
Burrito BowlBurrito Bowl

stars & strikesstars & strikes

Twisted italianoTwisted italiano

CHICKEN TENDERS
FRIES
PIZZA

GARDEN SALAD w/ Ranch
FRIED DONUT BAR

tORTILLA chIPS
gUACAMOLE & sALSA

SEASONED RICE
REFRIED BEANS

CARNITAS 
BARBACOA 

sour cream & pico de gallo 
gARDEN SALAD w/Cilantro Lime

CHURROS

Garlic Bread
Caesar Salad

 rotini
marinara sauce

fried chicken
meatballs

tiramisu

per person pricing per person pricing 

Mon-Thur
Sunday (6 PM+) 

Friday, Saturday (open- 4 pm) 
Sunday (open-6 pm)

Saturday (4 PM +) 

VIP Game Play +           Menu +             Optional Enhancements = Total*  

per person pricingper person pricing

per person pricing  per person pricing  

HOURHOURHOURHOUR
2 fLAVORS bottomless soft2 fLAVORS bottomless soft

drinkdrink

VIP SUITE lANE reservationVIP SUITE lANE reservation

ShoesShoes
BallsBalls

menu selectionmenu selection

EVENT STAFFEVENT STAFF  

  

approx 7 guests per laneapprox 7 guests per lane
lane total dependent on group sizelane total dependent on group size

menu selectionmenu selection  

all events include: 
vip game playvip game play

group pricing 
for 15+guests

packages from  
~$35  per person

+ tax
 & 15% event gratuity

 
lane pricing varies by day/time 



Assorted meat & cheese board 
w/ crackers & other accoutrements

mini naan & Veggie Platter w/ Hummus 

cheese curds

tortilla Chips
w/ Salsa, gUACAMOLE & Nacho cHEESE 

Donut bar

CAKE 
CHOCOLATE OR LEMON CREME 

Well & Wall PER CARD

bEER card PER CARD

drink tickets per ticket

arcade Card per card

guest of honor 
(child) bundle

each 

Goody Bags per bag 

appetizers & Desserts

beer wall/ WINE &
cocktails 

other extras

drink tickets are valid for featured cocktails or
 well drinks 

valid day of event only.
no shots, doubles or neat pours

all guests must show valid id to consume alcohol.
we reserve the right to refuse service to anyone exhibiting signs of intoxication. 

optional enhancementsoptional enhancements

we feature a 28 Tap self serve beer
wall with a variety of rotating  

beers & wines

well products: 
titos, tanqueray,

 bacardi light, 
captain, malibu,  

el jimador, 
seagrams 7,

 bulleit

*all events require a 50% deposit to
secure the date/time.  

final guest count & payment  required
one week prior to the event. at that  
time you may downsize, but may not be

able to increase your group size based
on availability. all final balances will
include sales tax +15% event gratuity. 

https://gotab.io/loc/twistedpin/menu/view-only-cocktail-menu

